
What others say about us
From Employers
"We have selected the International Programme in Occupational Health as our preferred  
programme of study for those members of our global occupational health professional community who  
require foundation training. The comprehensive curriculum and instructor-led, internet-based format  
is ideal for this purpose and the qualification conferred carries real credibility."

Dr David Roomes
Medical Director, Global Manufacturing & Supply
Health, Safety & Performance CoE, GlaxoSmithKline Services, USA

"The International Program in Occupational Health Practice uses a virtual and interactive  
learning platform to deliver high quality specialist training to all parts of the globe, filling a much  
needed training gap. The students, whether from developed or emerging economies, have benefited  
from the course by enabling them to implement scientifically sound, ethical and effective occupational  
health programs in the workplaces they support."

Dr Mark Cunningham-Hill MB ChB (MD) FFOM 
Director Global Occupational Health & Productivity 
Global Health Services, Johnson & Johnson, USA

"The International Program in Occupational Health Practice has contributed to the creation of a  
new way of thinking in our institution, making professionals more eager to learn and implement  
relevant occupational health practices in their daily work."

Mr. Oscar Zavala Icarte
Department for the Prevention of Work-related Risks
Instituto de Seguridad Laboral, Santiago de Chile, Chile
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From Participants

"This course has really broken the prejudice that still exists in several countries regarding online  
education. I think this program has spectacular academic value and is aimed at the medical  
professional or technicians who face every day not only professional but also ethical serious  
challenges. Moreover, the faculty has professional experience beyond doubt and is always ready to  
solve problems with their effectiveness and efficiency; indeed they have shown a human quality that is  
not seen in other programs. ... All this together means that I personally recommend [this program]  
to my fellow doctors and technicians. "

Mario Rivera, M.D., supervisor HSE, Oil and Gas, Quito, Ecuador

[El curso] "me ha permitido incorporar muchas herramientas a mi trabajo y mayor convicción de  
que la capacitación continua es el soporte esencial para llegar a ser un experto."

Carlos Chavera Bianchi, M.D., Aseguradora de Riesgos del Trabajo y 
Servicio de Medicina Ocupacional, Buenos Aires, Argentina

"The course has brought us abreast with up to date protocols helping to improve the quality of OH  
at the workplace. The hands-on practical work in the form of checklists and assessments has  
sharpened our skills. Use of Internet in OH helped broaden my perspective and has helped me deal  
with questions that come up when handling an Occupational Health case at work. This has also  
been a really great opportunity for me to properly train for and understand ergonomic assessments. I  
have used this knowledge to better identify the ergonomic problems at my workplace. "

Syeda Tahira Naeem, M.D., Occupational Health Specialist,
Abbott Laboratories (Pakistan) Limited, Karachi, Pakistan 

"The high quality of the course not only gives me the possibility to check and identify problems, but  
also to include solutions, alternatives and preventive aspects. The checklists are very practical and  
useful …I must say that the methodology of the course was well done and let me easily access the  
program and its benefits. As an Industrial Production Engineer, the information contributes to my  
work and my experience." 

Natalia Harari, Industrial Engineer, IFA - Corporación para el Desarrollo 
de la Producción y el Medio Ambiente Laboral, Quito, Ecuador 

See more testimonials at http://www.uic.edu/sph/glakes/ce/testimonials.html and 
http://www.uic.edu/sph/glakes/ce/IntPrgOHP.html 


